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Pensacola and New York Yacht Club
American Magic got another win Mon-
day when Gov. Ron DeSantis an-
nounced the city had been awarded a
$3.9 million grant for the Port of Pensa-
cola’s Maritime Center of Excellence.

DeSantis announced the $3.9 million
grant from the Florida Job Growth Grant
Fund in a press release Monday.

“Today’s award to the city of Pensa-
cola will strengthen the Port of Pensaco-
la’s infrastructure and promote eco-
nomic opportunities in the sailing in-
dustry for the Florida Panhandle,” De-
Santis said in the press release. “We

believe in making strategic investments
that will create job opportunities and
ensure Florida’s prosperity for genera-
tions to come.”

The announcement comes after Flor-
ida’s Triumph Gulf Coast board ap-
proved an $8.5 million grant for the pro-
ject aimed at securing the permanent
headquarters for the American Magic
sail racing team at the Port of Pensacola.

American Magic is the U.S. team in
the America’s Cup sailing race spon-
sored by the New York Yacht Club.

The sailing community considers
America’s Cup the most elite sailing race
in the world, where the sailboats are
more akin to modern aircraft using the
latest technology to try to gain an edge
in the fi�erce competition. 

The team plans to bring 150 high-
wage jobs to Pensacola from its current
headquarters in Rhode Island, and the
project is expected to generate another
20 jobs, all with an average salary of
$105,000, according to the city’s appli-
cation with Triumph Gulf Coast.

The project will fi�nish the construc-
tion of Warehouse 10 to serve as the 

The American Magic sailboat makes several passes past the Palafox Pier in downtown Pensacola as it prepares for the
America’s Cup on Dec. 2, 2022. GREGG PACHKOWSKI/GREGG@PNJ.COM

See HQ, Page 2A

Pensacola was spotlighted in U.S.
News & World Report’s 2023-2024
Best Places to Live in the county’s list,
which ranks the country’s top 150
most populous metropolitan areas.

Each year, U.S. News, a global au-
thority in rankings and consumer ad-
vice, publishes a list ranking the cities
based on value, desirability, job mar-
ket and quality of life.

Last year, Pensacola made the No.
44 spot on this list. In 2023, it jumped
up 16 spots landing at No. 28. It was
among 13 other Florida cities that
ranked as high as No. 5 (Sarasota).

U.S. News writes that Pensacola’s
“white-sand beaches, breathtaking
sunsets and emerald green waters are
often cited as reasons newcomers fall
in love with the Pensacola area,” add-
ing that “beyond the world-famous
beaches is a rich cultural heritage dis-
played through historical architecture,
diverse festivals and a fi�ne arts scene.”

This year, U.S. News expanded its
data points to better encapsulate a
place’s strengths and weaknesses. In
addition to a survey that determines
whether people want to live in a given
metro, the Desirability Index now in-
cludes weather temperateness, which
evaluates the number of days annually
when the temperature falls between
33 and 89 degrees Fahrenheit. And it
includes an establishment-to-popula-
tion ratio, which assesses the number
of restaurants, bars and activities per
1,000 residents.

14 Florida cities rank among U.S.
News & World Reports 2023-2024
Best Places to Live

Pensacola is just one of 13 other
Florida cities that ranked in U.S. News’
list. Here’s a look at the rest:

h Sarasota (5)
h Naples (6)
h Melbourne (15)
h Jacksonville (16)
h Tampa (24)
h Pensacola (28)
h Daytona Beach (49)
h Orlando (52)

Pensacola
lands on
Best Places
to Live list
Brandon Girod
Pensacola News Journal
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The Escambia County School Board
has 48 hours to get a contract signed for
Warrington Middle School or salaries
are on the line, state offi�cials warned
during an Emergency State Board of
Education teleconference Tuesday
meeting.

The district must meet compliance
by 9:45 a.m. CDT on Thursday or the
state will withhold funds amounting to
the annual salaries of the superinten-
dent and board members. If those funds

were to be pulled, Superintendent Tim
Smith said taxpayer funds would need
to be used to make up for the cost.

“I can’t tell whether you understand
fully that you’re out of compliance with
the law. Do you understand the situa-
tion we have before us?” State Board
Member Esther Byrd said.

The Escambia County School Board
has struggled in the past few weeks to
reach a contract with Charter Schools
USA due to a recent set of non-negotia-
ble terms the charter company set sur-
rounding expenses, contract duration
and student zoning.

Smith assured the state board that

there was a sense urgency in reaching
their May 1 deadline to get a contract ap-
proved by the board. However, Charter
Schools USA brought a counterproposal
on May 5.

Since then, the Escambia School
Board has received clarity that Charter
Schools USA will be reserving secured
spots at the charter for students living
in the Warrington community, which
was a major roadblock in getting the
contract signed.

Escambia School Board Chairman
Paul Fetsko added that he and Smith 

Escambia schools have 48 hours to 
sign contract or lose funding for salaries
Brittany Misencik
Pensacola News Journal
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Superintendent Timothy Smith speaks
during the Escambia County School
Board meeting in Pensacola on March
21. During an Emergency State Board
of Education teleconference meeting
on Tuesday, officials were told they
have 48 hours to get a contract signed
with Charter Schools USA otherwise
Smith and board members risk losing
funding for their salaries. 
GREGG PACHKOWSKI/GREGG@PNJ.COM

Minor league baseball 
host families phased out
SPORTS, 1B

Promoting ‘economic
opportunities’ in Florida

Gov. Ron DeSantis awards Pensacola
$3.9 million for American Magic HQ
Jim Little
Pensacola News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

“We believe in making

strategic investments that

will create job

opportunities and ensure

Florida’s prosperity for

generations to come.”
Gov. Ron DeSantis


